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IVT K. JOHN AM08, TRAVEUtiTnrE. 
lrl longer In my employ, and haa no 18 i
thorlty to collect or take order» on me J
behalf. W. Myers.

I

Every ingredient in Man* 
Com-

4
THE FIGHT IN WINNIPEG- I&Ï &*ss

country.

ley’s Celery-Nerve 
^mTd is a blood maker and 
health giver. , If you are weak 

down, try it

li§if ■}■■■
Wfi*SSS'îi BUSINESS CARDS,

SS^^SLm S TO^OœT8tA0?aD,eC^APW.
Tar»te. ^errTffl“' I—enue.

2 SIR CHEt8 IÎ
undoubtedly one of 

The election of

Players are 

son’s Clubs 
sively, becal 

bine durabi 
some finish]

ton Liberal failed*».
The Liberals talk about the national

. . .
Cmmltre to ont IM te 7Z-,

Horn tie Pi* « ;£,« Sff fffflg Z "Z
the national debt of a country la never prlgd and the only surprise 
paid, fdr When 60 million dollars be- glbly be ln store Is a large ®aJ<jruy 
ce mes due debentures are Issued, and Those unbiased look for
the man who has possession of the de- ®lth ^eee(11^-ly dose vote and that this 
bentures Is the last man to want them an exceedmgy ,g eVldenced by

__________  paid, as Canadian debentures are the Is the genera practically aif
» best ln the world. Owing to the In- the betting, w.. .u^ mQre. than a tew

A tm Hearàï Wat «tel to EbSHÜSSS &S&SrS£S£&
ill tie Wen. 1 SmïTS™ Sff SI »«•"■«• •«“»* —

secured by the United States, which 
says much for the financial standing 

After his campaign 
through the Dominion, he has no more 
doubt that he will be returned than 
If Tuesday’s verdict were already 
given.

giermoeilg
JjirjMt gal»

, Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS BUSINESS CHANCES.21.—(Special.)IN THE
or run -D BEAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONED! 

£"> sad Ice cream business for sale ; et- 
ta Wished forty years, In a city ; good res* 
sons for selling ; terms to stilt purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600, World Office,

» ftfBBOv The 1

►
S ; TWO MAGNIFICENT GATHERINGS.

Exceptionally Mild 1 ,—Ask for Edinl 
—Sole Canadiai

?= "ITT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - I W # Books posted and balanced, a<v I counts collected. 10Mt Adelatde-st. east, ed ^
CT BBRM AN~BrTOWN8BND, ASSIGN EH 
O —Traders* Bank Gbumbers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Téléphona No. 1641.______

In Canada.
Are TRUSTS -the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

..SeeedlrASFlNEisqs.'itr"

FOUR 1H0U8SNB PEOPLE

aS&&sHS£Party ^^Vlbsur'dty at vSance In 
tiaan and so . . .. »- utterly lm- their forecasts that Itto tromy their 
possible to gauge the jeeuns from t ^ 
reports, and the twra^ £ ln.

does “t"indulge In tore- 
dependent, does n t the prob

and sheds little* sm Qnly thlng 
able outcome. A conclusion
that seems to be McCarthy In
1» thLn* Thla if due? Princlpally, to
Brapdon. This is “ ’ ^glon iB very
the fact that McCarthy would not general that Mr. MW,ariny but
sit for old constituency andwould ohoose hls old eoua W. A.
to the very lmportantrac^^ opponen-i 
hwfpledged himself to vote against co-

. CO.. PLUMBERS. QAS 
atteri, «il tiuecn west ; 

Jobbing n specialty. Telephone 6220.
- nas-AUUHMKNT COMPANY, 108 V1C-

JJA torlu ; Telephene 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
' tractors. I|*nltary Excavators and Manure 

Shippers.

J. WILLS fc
and steamw. The letm G 

[orperatii
of Canada.Met at the Slattern by a Mentier rroeettlon 

end Eeeerted le the Drill Mnll. Wbleb 
Was Crowded to the Deen-Slr Charles
Alee Speke le a Great Audience In the * Candidate Seville.
„nfr. y..,. Liberal» Move Mode Candidate Boville gave am enthusing 

. *** . A address, denying the accusation that
Lachine, Que., June 20.—The people Me geeeàl pk CeaaâSs »»* 11 ,B Aeda* he had endeavored to coerce the em-

.“ÏJEÏÏÆ ?£*>££ E — SB? 2 ÏSS”.æ

gaily decorated and thronged wit Hamilton, 21.—(Sp^laU This »r Mmmtme om **• *'+«**•
electors. Shortly after the arrl^1 was one of the last cities Sir Charles The M,nlgter Qf AgriCulture was
two special trains from Montreal , Tupper Visited In his jfolltlcal cam- cheered> and the pleasure he had re-
Llberal leader was observed approacn- | i , u wag in no way the least, celved (rom the demonstration was en-
ir.g ln a magnificent equipage drawn 1 v b . demonstration tendered him hanced by the utterances of the pre- 
by four horees. This was ^ Saturday n"ght, according to hto vlou^, doubt
for tremendous cheering „otel and 1 self, compared favorably with ‘b®-1- |ad lnibig university career. He paid

E^aCriUan^.rndeT^ wVg^ed In

ETVflreworks^Tnfp^Swon had ^^Z^onTJ^T^rty ^11^0 Uv^paA^womd ^feat^n the

^ îrUot tht wrat ?heoeudtTo’c?oeck, "and at «. ^ tgj 

way between Herveys and t"arr®Pg*, * “clock hlg private car was pulled Bmce 1878, and hq was confident
Ri wh“ch Mr. Laurier rode was stopped | lnt0 the stuart-street Station. Shortly the *U^^BB rw]Ll®ht^ftBp^trCfour elec* 
and a pretty little girl presented him aft£r tha.t hour the immense procès- their J>1an?|^c^p^eltPa^;ln. He read 
with a bouquet. His afT|X?Laabeter_ slon, which was organized at the Con- telegramB^e had'received from all the 
tent was the signal Ior. Mr Bervatlve headquarters and marched p o8lnceg after bla nomination, assur
ing, lasung.forseverel downJames-street, arrived at the sta- f^ghlm that the party would be re-
SSSSIKto •DS£2,S.wm .b.W *m.a .b. jÆjjç-gr a» -ïï:
duced Mr. Dandurand, who made an wlldly enthusiastic cheering of t e fide ^ce of ™lgt^ythe conservative 
eloquent address »n French. He *a« at crowd 0t electors, the Old Cum . *^rrt® 1 ,g the nati0nal party of this 
M*L A who “hov^“^e ti'ectora Why berland War Horse, wUh_ Candidate ^mynlon. There is already amender

they should no longer contlnue m aup- 
port the Conservative maladministra
tion, but lend their assistance to men 
like Laurier, Mowat, Longley, Mills,
Cartwright and Edgar. Referring to 
tbe threats that he declared were be- rrababuity That the toldlng WU1 he Be- tju clrculated by the Conservatives that 

deemed Alter M leer». I tne factories would close m tbeevent
tl June 21.—The closing | ol the Liberals being returned, he as-

:,é*.% l.rKSi",»
%sruM; s-fS ; °l^s E.1^ ® ^ f

Mr. Barlow Cumberland of 1 J - tacUca were resorted to. In con- the Uore, and hack tottte d “ “g_ I waB ln danger of going Into bank-
held rousing meetings on^Saturday such the electorg to vote Halt a dozen ^r aefSftlonT as 1 ruptcy he said It must not be so, pre-
Kendal and Orono. The Town Hall a Boyer Laurier, Mowat, tariff re- phere with sueh popular s Br.tann,ia" , serving the credit of the railway an-i
the latter place was filled to the doors, *’air settlement of the school “The Maple L^at, J”,®. nieces Canada. While the Conservatives
and a most successful demonstration ^ difhc,ulty an(j economical government. an(j other equally 8™llr. uara^e car- been so aggressive, what have tjj® X<ib- Taiilon
WÎLS held indicating the increasing Laurier then stepped to the front : wjjlie everyone lu the ^ no- étais been doing? Their P°Ç. . *a despatch has been sent to
success of the Conservative cause In | f tb piatforn» amid great applause. ried torches and brooms, P dea[ 0f : m,d up admirably ln three wor<^3 newspapers In Quebec Intimating
thtTridlng which for 55 years has been, He spoke In B?ench and said that as man candles and did a great deal o ed on a banner in a processten certain eetln2 the Bed Parlor

1M1 «BiMiS'Msa WÊBmas ex-M.P. lover House. tie dredging to make commerce sate, but It U a monatrous^e, wiiu ^ be
B y® ‘ ____-,----------------------- - Lbarlet Wildly Uteervd. , b„t the Liberals refused to support a of fouudatlpn. T‘r(“’® and neither there

. IS IT I BACH’S BODY f The entrance of Sir Charles from the measure *r“n‘ln8 ‘there^M i nor anjUhere else have I mri a

mmmm&r* *ros-
listened to . to a disturbance^ wag to place 30,000 of the best rln«*s in my F18d*hî81nventlons of tbe enemy. I COR.
The only semblance to ^tlng,whetf1 ^afhe hands of the volunteers, but in misled by the l“'-e°l!™AHLES TUPPKR.
a yovng “
£*.TCv-»sw*toi ..ÿ... j. -t.ssss *g-"s
“* -“.“Il “J, U k, srw»r “*

President Milne °ccupled the chadr ( leukee ,ympB,sy with the «rns. 
at the drill hall, and tiamdel Barker | Bpeaker read paragraphs from
was the first speaker. 8, p0iicy • American papers, stating tnat the sym-
Premier, detended the National. pathy of tne American people was for
nnd was confident the employes . . iKprni oarty and he read them to
the factories of Ham11 'rueeda^r ask if they could’ endorse a party who
sclld for the old policy next Tuesday, ask it rney ^ plaudltB of a people
To the advantage of Canada he j aPP the government of the
trusted its financial situation with that opposed to * ® , the depres»lon
of the United States, wbere a(banks, ?wo y^rs ago conse-
were going under and there “ aUent upon a proposed change of tarTuch a general ^P^^u^To icy ! kf. and lhought every Cdnadlan thank- 
hae prospered byJbe0^at0l,0” ohn C^-' ed himself that the Qc,0US»r,L^ ra«-

M~4S? SX;£T8l.T,sf
;5“C‘ r;.s is.,™* rr ch *æ“,;
trade after the ®}e®a*°^dlence that an the present policy. \
candidate assured *1*® ..ia have At Confederation the publicalien labor law for Canada would have ^AtCogie. ^ f®btr °cf0*ht|d^
his support. „ w h. Mon- f vinces was assumed at their Contectera-

crjsw Sï|ïa^;'»ï
of '‘".““ IL ii ta dtuvered 36 he htl bân taken from the plattorm 

to contrast the regime °rttb^,„nserva-1 talk of the Liberal leader. He con
with that Of the 8~at Çon^rva ^ed by «king everyone to vote for
Uve Parjy. The National Bovin, and Barker and the National
lifted thé "^country from a slough PoHcy.^ about midnight when both 
Of depression and the wretched meetlngg broke Up, and th' <j“!et^ 
condition in Which it was found a r | Uvtg went home feeling vie ry
free trade. The United 8taa®3' w assured. _______________

populates of 40,000,000 startled the-----------------------
worid by the construction of a rail 
way from Montana across to San 
Francisco, but 4,000.000 of Cana^na 
have constructed a greater railway, 
and other monuments of the 
vâtive regime are In evidence on all

haTke Liberal» Have Dane Nothing.
He referred to the priceless value cf 

the fisheries of Canada, and remarked 
that the Liberals have not only done 
nothing themselves for Canada, but 
have always opposed' anything for the 
etla of the country. They were ar
rayed ln opposition to the National 
Policy and attacked as madmen the 
Conservatives when they propped » 
construct the C.F.R. The trouble with 
the Liberal party Is that they have no 

-n in Canada, no faith in Canadians 
and no faith In themselves. They don t 
believe in the energy and enterprise of 
5 000,000 of Canadians, the great 
richness of the soil of the dominion, 
the enormous forests, mineral wealth 
and ln all the great resources which 
nature has given us. It Is peculiar a 
man should ask Canadians to elect 
him Premier when he has no record, 
and it Is audacity for Wilfrid Laurier 
to ask to be made Premier of this Do- 
minion.

BIG GUNS GREET LAURIER.fin East Toronto, although he jUffered 
I from that genUeman on the ^ 
question. He warned them that it* 
Government Is returned a remedial
no'matted wh“tehe and his friend, d.d

to oppose It. ____ _______ _
! . The mas, ^[“^onte^^alf f

pampalgn In Ea rertg0Di which was Tbe ostteek It Geek f«r Ike Dc-eleetloa ef 
et Mr. John R°89 ,ng the Mas- Mr David Mender»»-,
held on Saturday ^ and most Acton> Ont, June 20.—At a. meeting

Hall, was tbe ldlng during held in Acton, the home o( “^.b tf10r
«—?““r ï“;»- ZT.ui'SoW,
the present contest. a large h e.. fllled to the doors with tne
Sum^’oTlad^who fiUed the t^%?a«orm°were a^argj

lent. Tbeit£nr°tne“catn2d^ flag, and ”“emb"ntyrand'to^tewn.6 ^“oe^ge 

draped waa an object A®*8011 Hynde, Chairman of the Conservative
toehind the orga , cody of tne Avsociatiou, occupied the chair. Sev-
^t8tpa8pe°r£ ^VL^ty^Ty audf-

the too gallery and played a given an enthusiastic recept»on. Mr.£5 BftrssAM Irsre ™ kki«2
JKyg*»î SM" S&Tt 

Sïï, -Mm. CM, K sri5S?a s
* totter Sc? inanPabÎ4 ÏÏSmer. demon-1

(Wallace, stating t work against gtl.a[lng the immense benefits and ad-
could do ""iï® Lanark than vantages which have accrued to theHon. John Haggartin LAnar»^ ^ vantage^ ^ prosperouB town from
by returning au- theP National Policy. The meetlng
the chairman. Mi-. Hewnt, an l08ed wlth three cheer» for the Queen
tllence expressed Its approval. aDd the candidate.

Freilaalaary apeakere.
. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A , was

saa#snsgs»?S
and aupport the ^^^^etting
Ï^Re^arhlU or"the National 
■tg.n h- would say let the N. r. 6°HE'jSJZ for" the present and keep out 
Separate schools.

Mr E Douglas Armour

sTTSSey B «S
movement, but had fallen 

«way from lta principles, and Mr.
Coateworth, ln conversation recently,
8n reference to his former adherence to 
Equal Rights principles, said : That 
twaa a bit of midsummer madness. 
tWhen I got down to Ottawa I aoon for- 
got all about that.”

Caadtolale B»
i The candidate was

sarssrK--- 
euir-sjarsp^“^
KS'ul SST* iStiTSAEj

E1S! “tsvrw
glgbtthat Sir Charles Is selling for tee 
mess of pottage, which the eœleslaj- 
tlcal rulers of the Roman Catholic 
Church agree to deliver on election 
da». The Government wants us to 
talk about something else than reme
dial legislation, but we want the Gov
ernment to do something else than re
medial legislation and we’ll change 
iwords when tee Government changes 
Its actions. Will you allow a squad of 
Intriguing priests ln Quebec to forge 
- chain to shackle the school system ot 
» free people ? Unless you match 
Homan Catholic votes in Quebec wuh 
Protestant votes ln Ontario, the 
Church of Rome will control this entire 
Confederation.”

I
OF ONTARIO.

' ’ " 1 *----- V. M trine. IrriHE tuuonto bundaï would ia
Cafe Deooslt Vaults 19-Zl King iot at the Royal Betel newe

st. W., Toronto. Island. Hamlltoa.— -------------------------—

Ware Fired el laehlae «. Make
the Liberal Leader Tklak daeqmet 

Cartier Wae BlekL 81 Yonge-stnVI „i.d-tp MeeilM *f »■ 
la gas* Ter**** casta

FRINGE LIEFZXAKVILLE DAIRY—«73 YONUK-8T.- 
emnnnnolv/ guaranteed pure farmers milk sup- . ...$1,000,UUU only. Fred Sole, proprietor.Capital..........

.«fess sssguWWTÔ: k“ irsssjrwjsaat

W° W Macdonald and N. F. Davin, Egtateg managed, rents, Incomes etc" |„cst- Toronto. ____________ia.--------
SrtïïK™ /ÿSSrgtjsiu I ^yjtsia ssf wnaeas i .»«.l a

teugh time of It ^=au8e ot the Corporation exeemor. reeelvecf for tafe ■-2-'-p-''*'A'n'oK.’-THR6AT"" Lu'NGS.....CON.
°Vat* Boyd^Conservatlve candidate the Corpora- J)“sumption, bronchitis and catarrh tpe-£0?aMaBc&d ««o^rc^Uffisssr«%fa^«,«aasar- =w Woo.M^.».t, ^,0.
handicapped by h» vote ror «nuage*. =
but is having «gg^STeoEise the “

|j.

Our 
Fifty 
Dollar 
Diamond

MTBOir M’CLBLLA.
tub bioh a-Yi

gey

1 M. F. Dwyer’» Be- l 
■ad the 8—te Owt 
-Tbe Time, LM, 
Beeerd for It Lee 
taw tbe Mace.

St. Lonlt,. June 20 
McClelland’s chestnut 
tional Derby to^sy In 
from a field 
turf. The weather \ 
fait and the attendAj 
Summaries:

First race, 5 fnrlom 
to 8, 1; Fervor, 30 to 
Time 1.02.

Second race, 6 furlc 
Leaderban, even, S; G 
l, 8. Time l.lSK.

Third race, 1 1-16 
man, 8 to 6, 1; Assign 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4, 

Fourth race, Nation 
Prince Lief (127b ev 
Brush, 4 to 6 (127, Sti 
to S (122. Thorpe), 8 
track record.

Fifth race, 16-16 t 
Stratbrecl, 3 to 1, 2, 
Time 1.84.

Sixth race, mHe ant 
I, 1; Amelia Mar, 4 
to 1, 8. Time 1.43.

DON DE OHO 
Gravesend, June 20 

longs—Break of Day, 
«key. 3. Time 1.00%.

Second race, 1% mil 
Beach, 2; Chngnut, 

Third race, Treino 
Don De Oro, 1; The 
Time 1.15%. - 

Fourth race, 1% m 
llerry Prince, 2: Usai

1
ART.

'nf5RSÏKRTPbWÎrô*nMÎÔNA
gereau, 1’ortralturiHn OU, Pastel, 
lo, 81 Ring-street east.

of tbe
W. L. 
lion, 
Studcandidates. tIv candldate for

Dr. Roche, Conservative *- to vote 
Marquette, who *»p^getbe advant- 
age * of‘belns^ a "locaf man, should win.

STORAGE.
AT™ 68 XOBK-STREET — TORONTO 
A 8t°ri,e o<SaTnfedrRUdeC.lrT0,'d Bn‘1

LIE NAILED. stored; loansanother
-berland War Horse, wl‘b „nd Dominion. There Is already a tender

Barker Organizer John W. Nesbitt and ^ m a Canadian firm ln for the fast 
President John Milne of the Conserva- Atlantlc steamship service which

procession to the head of It- 0 
Ing the first carriage was another

A Telegram Tbsl She Premier Msd Msde 
«.Lmp.cl With Ont*rl*Or»-g«- 

meu Deed la U-ebee.

LEGAL CARDS..............................................................................
T> B. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER SO- ti.llcltor, Notery Public, etc., 10 Msn- 
uiug Arcade, Toronto.

Montreal June 21.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Montreal, J Lachine y ester-

“c'y roo^rT bolster up the Uberal

cause in this V£>ri«<*- A

WES T EUR US. Ml. A/f cMUHBICU, OOAT8WOBTH, BOD- jM. gins & do.. Barristers, Solicitât 
etc., have removed their offices to No. f 
Mellnda-atreet (Glob. Chambers), Toronto

< A Tribal* I» Sir Charles.
The chlefest associate and co-work-con-

Hon. W. H. Montague, Minuterand^Candfdate’Boville. « ^aW a'fltting «SS

Sir Charles Tupper, who was so heart-
talnlng 
ot Agriculture,

nLABKK, BOWKS, HILTON * SWA- | 
V bey. Barristers, solicitor., etc., Junes #

Wo have just placed on the I“e1,J®£%*£*“*ï. Hilton'. Châri*» 1 
market the best value ever | swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt. 
offered in a 860 Dollar Dia
mond Ring.

-It’s a single stone, and the 
style of setting is that known 
as the ‘‘Tiffany Invisible.
The value is a wonder of won
ders—those who know values 
cannot understand It.
When you order by mail, re- tti 
member rf it does not per- I A- 
fectly satisfy you simply tell 
us'io and we will refund your 
money In full—promptly and 
cheerfully.

from Sir Charles Tupper :
ToroDt°- Montreal—118have

declared

Arthur F. Lobb. Jamea Baird.
■Bights

Fifth race, % m 
D.xon, Jr., 2; Ham 

Sixth race. 1 mileARTICLES for sale.

«r^effiggESee
™vS,.“wt!S' BP '
Uueeu-atreet esst_____________
tSÔR 8ALB-A BARGAIN-HOBBB AN1 

rig ; ttrat-clas» ; cheap for cash. *, 
p.y 184)4 Mutual. _________ __

I; Captain T., 3. Tin 
Seventh race, 5 ft 

Chance, 2; Agnes We 
Odd» against the wl 

Day 4 to 1, Charade 
11 to 5, Hamilton 11

one
iberSMto-
recAved with the 
H5 made a vlg- 

round or- but dtee 'Lierais refused to support a 
, granting $20,000 for that pur-

*S?d uApoftee h^fof‘thherEmJItej

and &SKS&3&- 

that'ttmeteought the best thing to do 
was to place 30.000 of the best rifles 

the hands of the volunteers, but in

to L
•• Pat Me Off at O-ffsl»."

They did put me off, but as It was 
the New York Central official officials. 
It was done so nicely, so expeditiously, 
that It was a pleasant affair.

IsnVthe New York Central r great 
road, though 7 How smoothly one 
ghdes along ; mile after mile speeds 
Swiftly by, aU done with seemingly 
so little exertion that one really loses 
all idea of the distance travelled ln a 

hours
Another thing is the feeling of safety 

The traveler on the 
thinks of

PBTROLBNB Wl: 
Windsor, Ont., Ju 

îarlongs—Tremar, 8 1 
I, 2; Spokena, 20 to 

Second race, V4 mill
-rtV-aMTO,

Third race, 6 fnrli 
I,. 1: Llxsetta, 8 to’l 

Bue 1.1»%. 
Fonrth race, 0 fur 

ivens, 1; Victor Kir 
tVeet, 5 to 1, 3. Tin 

Fifth race, 5 fv 
rnird, 2 to I, It Ci, 
tucker, 6 to 1. 3. 1
Sixth race, 7 furlo 

1, 1; Minerva, 4 to 
» 1, 8. Time L28.

WMKVÇIS |
all* Oo-’s. 152 King enst. ’Phene 6)8.
\XTA MARK ALL KINDS OF UUUSliTM W to order; fit guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair oor orders for six 
mouths ffeo. 276 Yongendreot _____

The Remains of a M»— See— Flo—II—g l— 
the Niagara Whirl»*»! Amo-a the 

Debris eatalardny.
i

lir ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 1 
W ORS, dough mixers and an usage 1 

machinery. All mukea of scales repaired 
or* exchanged for new on**. O. Wilson * 
Sou. 1)7 Banlanade-etreet. Toronto.______
P*5S?es freckle»! taMlv« 1»

Œlit^Tr write CFeach‘ Bloom^Dr^J 
c;o.# corner tiimcoe and Adelalde-street^JJ 
Toronto.

Niagara Falls, Ont., ^”e 21.-(Spe-

tfissr ££**££ r“ £
body was evidently that of a nton 
slightly over medium size. It was en- 
tlrely nude, mnd had evidently b^” ln_ 
the water tor several days It to sup 
posed that the body is tea : of George 
ibach, who was supposed to have fal 
len or been pushed over the ralllng at 
Luna Island on the evening of June 
S Buffalo papers were tecllned to 
doubt the story of Ibach whRl-
the discovery of the body In the whirl
pool seems to confirm It.

VONOE AND ADELAIDE STREW*
was at the

WRITE FOR OUR LITTLE 
BOOKLET OF DIAMOND 
LORE. WE’RE OLAD 
TO SEND IT FREE.Walsh Will be Dae

-■nsrss-»—-
From Canada

A nrellmlnary. meeting of represen 
tatlve Irlsh-Cauadian citizens and ra-

o!f »e DuWnj-
wrek a conventkuf re^^entatlve of aU
the Catholic parishes of the city and 
nt all the Irish societies, at which th- 

of delegates from the Toronto 
to the forthcoming conven
ue submitted. At lMt night s 

Grace the Archbishop of 
of the

and security.
New York Central never 
smash-ups or accidents of any nature. 
In the first place four tracks obviates 
the necessity of any two trains try
ing to pass each other on the same 
track ; then comes the block system, 
which keeps any two trains from at
tempting to do any telescoping. Then 
was there ever a roa<111tbat.Aï1®. 
keep the traveler so well posted as to 

. Yvht>rp he ia at as the New York Cen-Mr. D'Alton McCarthy. ™£ere he^U fa *BlgnB ln pialn sight
At the conclusion of Mr. Robertnon ® at each station, speaking right out 

speech Mr. D’Alton McCarthy Ioud, telling one whether he is at
-nd was received with the- greatest S(jueedunjt 0r Pokapog and all the 
enthusiasm. Having been Introduced tlme he knows Just how many miles 
toy the chairman, Mr. McCarthy.wnose he (g trom New York or Buffalo, 
rising was the signal for another wild Bl)0t and Shoe Recorder, 
tourst of enthusiasm, said that tf on 
Ehe 23rd of June they ««re successfu1
ta preserving Manitoba’s rights, he Parties wishing to 
Nvould feel that they had received some geatB at Massey Hall, reward* for their labor. He discussed | tion returns will be announced te-mor- 
the question from a legal standpoint, row evening, should ob^"f tb®^ea?B 
■Td declared that it was not a ques- day at the box office. Ptotform ^earo 
mon for Parliament to decide, hut for can also be obt^yedXldMPreston, W. 
the electors of the ttommion They Çlaige, - ^ sto^8 RobertBon, W. 
Should not do wrong tb Manitoba be- • r cockburn and E.Pause of the possibility that In tee fu- Lount O. RyR. Cockburn 
<ure they might be railed upon to 5 elected. Clarke Wallace will
ST»" s?_ ,

Selection of Mr. John Roes Robertson

our

IR0RS OF YOUNG & OLD
<vS^r!,SSSuknSm!

permanently cured 6y

Windsor entries: F 
IVIllie K„ Dlsturbanc 
,07; Dr. Kellogg, 8! 
ilndlolt, Spokena, A:
Second race, 4% 

Itorm King, 118; Ne 
lone K„ Hameea, J, 
Third race, 6 furl 

Sreen, J. w. 
ffarchtway, 100; — 
fucker, Stark, Tran 
Camden, 103; Toug 
lose, 102; Lancaah 
101; Lady McCann, 
lladya Lee. 88.

rth race, 7 ft 
Save Spring, 111; 
fntnllA 107 ; Ln 8*
Fifth racev , 6 

Frank, Titmouse, 
Beau Ideal, 104; 1 
Fyramln IL, 102. .

Sixth race, nteei 
Pedro, 167; Dark 
Mother Bob, Bpple

ed

LAND SURVEYORS.
ttnwïn'“ rSSmurvS&StVSqjmT7 Surveyor., eti. Kitahllahed 18# 
Cor Bay and Blchmond-streets. TeleplwMt 
1836. r_______________ —

\ J»

n* ï--,- ping than any other pin weof yarVSL»e hive a great repuiatlou for keep, they have a *rea p Com-
ïjMnV? Mr <îhStP A. Smith. Lindsey,
« «^Tÿ-StTSl. K#,a*?Æ
^tb"ev«ehe^=he, Dut these pill, have 
cured her.”

Coo
Wmm Also Nervous DebUlty, 

Dlinneaa of Sight, Stunted 
meat, Low of Power, Pains In the 
light Emissions Dyspepsia, Semina 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urirn 

brought on by Ymnhfu
, enclosing 8s stomp for treatise,

J. R. HAZBLTON, 
Sated Pharmacist, 80S Yonge-street

names 
district 
tlon will 
meeting Hie
National S-nvenfîcn! a^to he one 

of the delegates from this city..

%
OCULIST,Back,

T'vR W B. AMIIjI#-DX8BASB3 BY 
T) oar uoce nd throat. Hoorn 11. 3an
i&mSh »y°°r*Kia* ïon,••8,
Honrs 10 to L 8 ts *

Foued debt wan

Tnerdsy Mcht st Massey Mall.
secure reserved 
where the elec- A TORONTO LADY HURT.Maid Lack ./ Felee bland Farmers

Windsor June 21.—The farmers on 
the reclaimed land on Pelee Island are
in sore straits. Grubs have eaten their 
in sore siran» Jt appeared above the

be be light crop.

VETERINARY.

7ŸNTAUIO VBTERlNARt CO«&»g,*
Miss Ml—le Mamllten Threw- From Mer 

Wheel et Oeergeiew- an S-t-rd-y 
—d ksMted Insensible^

Barbe^BroA’ ^m'llMM- 
ing the bridge over the Credit River, 
there are very steep hUto MtogHamU- 
ton’s'wheel ran away with her,throw
ing her over the bank. She struck on 
her head and was knocked Insensible. 
She Is badly cut about the head and 
face, and there are symptoms of the 
•brain being injured.__________

uew Beach Presbyterian Church 
held a garden party Saturday after
noon, which was well attended.

TENDERS.corn as fast as iedee**edes#*w**e*es*hs*
OALLAH.

.......

^. 680 Jurviastreet.

wm- Troy, June 20.—Tl 
tile amateur band 
be Stste Circuit me 
nen was a man o' 
inns by name. B 
vere not equal to 
IbernJ start, and

I Trent Oanjal-
81MCOE AND BALSAM LAE* DIVISION-

notice to contractors.

Milwaukee and Rentre.
On July 15, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention in Mllwa-ukee 
and will run a. special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city,, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 à.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening;, via Chica
go-rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
ciiffe, transportation leader 21 McMil- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard- 

Canadian passenger agent, north- 
Yonge-streets,

East lark Blectlea.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who

r„reEr“t York0oVn0e'!ectUon d!8y are re-
g^V^TheWorid K'sfYongf
Street, at the earliest possible moment.

financial.
TTIlïs^OF IlOOo"AND UPWABDS _ 

T. pe, cenu Maclaren, MsedouL™ | 
Merritt A Shepley. 28 Turouto-.treet, ).» |
run to. —:^ "*

iy those In the re 
One mile open, 

lew York A.C., 1; 
lew York, 2; Bay 
f. W. Felice, Win. 
LlS 2-6.

Half mile, open,
I.Y.A.O., 1; F. F. 
fork, 2; 0. 8. Hen 
I;jF. B. Stowe, O 
1.04 3-6.
Half mile open, . 

Inhan, Buffalo. 1; C 
Fred Hicks, Bay C 
shen, Buffalo, 4.

One mile open, i 
inn, Buffalo 1; Co 
I; J. A. Newbouae. 
Ck, Buffalo, 4. Tl

W ★ 1 rr^L liDl.NUÜBGU LIFE ASSIJI^OU 1
Tympany will loud mu--ya |
property ÿ jendte, cUle* Ad-
^““tefeSÏSy, tîltog V«t. ioro^o.

n BALED TENDERS, addressed to the
T?entUCanal!"Uwtirbe rrëeWed^ât^hlj* ««o®

1M»! T,D5S ŒÆ of about tour. 
teen miles of canal on the Slmcoe auu x>ui 
gam Lake Division. . worKFlans, specification* of the wora^ann

^oHaTslÇ^iTanaï», ‘ît mtSwn'.îüc«f theK8uDerfnteudlng Euglueer’a office,

J»roonw‘7SS',.°frSï MEW to’

saaie*/-a.=gFLg sgrsfsgFSSSüttiSSl»ed“raV.C»br. en- In,tender; this accept Mln,^er o( Uaiiway» n. Mutton. In an ranee a
Pnimf* and1 will be forfeited !I the l Turonto-atreeL------

tendering de® Ines entering Into con- Pa„r‘y if" „ork at the rates and term» 
itf tîd * ta the offer submitted. The ac- 
Blnrad chenue thus sent ln will he reiorn- 
edPtodthe irwpcctive partie» whose tenders 
are not accepted.

The lowest or any 
accepted.

Mr. LaimV* MeeUng.
Editor World: At this meettai an

noble' hearted Laurier.’’6 Well.Reynolds 
must be a very innocent creature evl-

________ dentiy and does not know that Lau-
Dyspepsla or Indigestion 1» occasioned by rier declared he would have_snoui 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss eJ hls musket to "b0?t ! A
of vitality lu the stomach to accrete the t£ers during the Kiel rebellion . A 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can-- fellow, this man Laurier, would
Rt go OU ; also, being the prluclpal cause Pretty Know m » Canada ! From 
of headache, l’armalee s Vegetable I l s. be to govern nurtpr Mowat & Co., 
taken before going to bed. for a while, all such men as ,urler fOTever 1
never full to give relief, aud effect a cure. may the good Lord deliver us forever . 
Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out,
“rites : •’ 1’armalec’s Pills arc taking tho

ten other make# which 1 have

( tor»
IWtdn<THERE

11 is nothing in the city tO| r 
[■ compare with our $10 and' L 
i $i 2 Baby Carriages. WeJ 
| have done a large trade in 

I » them this season, but we 
I > have another car load to] ]
! ! sell and

SIZING UP THE VOTE.

Hew The Montreal «excite View» the Slluo
Hon-Government Will «*•

1*8 8**ta.
Montreal, June 21. — (Special.) The 

Gazette of this city is .one bInî dt ma ®d 
conservative papers in Canada and 
consequently never Indulges in fore
casts without knowing what t ls talk
ing about. In yesterday’s Issue of iffie

the claim Is madetea^with

a
lit0

Debentures bought sun J'TorouKwttrfep
McGee. Fltanelai .»*“*• =___________

son.
east corner King and 
Toronto.

mm.

i BICYC 
•Bald won the < 

nil* handicap prof 
,ne mile against t; 
ord, ln two mini 
latorday.
Mall bicyclist» b 

i aide road 
S.
Tbe Century ran 

xog Clubs of New 
letnrday from Ni 
et» one of the m 
>ut of 400 start! 
rbetn were womei

f-

%

iTOM JONES..
Gazette _ . . 
the Patron, McCarthy 
members all placed against the Admin
istration, Sir Charles Tupper will be 
sustained as follows:

t- raeeHamilton Liberal».
Hamilton, June 21—(Special.)—With 

political demonstrations on, tblDgs 
lively here on Saturday night. 

Liberals held forth at Dundurn, 
several thousand people assem- 

were given by

lead against 
tu stock.’* i-

En.t York election.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
ln East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer- 
hayes, at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment A> F- Plrie,

A Nice trip lo Seaflaed.
The Allan Liner the Siberian, 4000 Robert Walker, widow of the

tons, will leave Montreal for Glasgow , JJr?;obert Walker, was driving with 
direct July 21; has superior accommo-1 late Walker, Saturday morn-
dation for a limited number of cabin Mrs. Hero rt hQrge ran away m Queen- 
passengers. Single passage first class, *"6 !fh „ear ■’ftmge. Mrs. Walker, sr., 
$45 and $50; return, $86 and $95 Mr street nrar tong ^ and head. The 
H. Bourller 1 King-street west, will was cut about „nlnjured, 
give full Information. °teers_e

two 
were 
The 
where
bled, and ad resses^ Macpherson,
Hon. G. W. and others.

HOTELS.Oppos.Con.
.......TiSrSrN.....HOUSE. ORANGEVILI(4° ThU wdl” uowa hotel ha. been 
VA , J «novated and returnletod , J 
rat a day • special stable flccotun ooTy n » dayh’r8ïï, 8 hex stalls; ol 

7th and 8th July.

30M ! AfterQuebec ........j......................
Ontario .....t.....................
Nova Scotia. .....................
New Brunswick .............
P;E. Island t.....................
Manitoba ...........................
British Columbia ...........
The Territories ...............

/ 45

5 ARE • • • •
2 tender not necessarily# Taking3

tiro for race
& date Toronto,, prop.

appllenttees Far lncerperntleu. / vmo g niebardavn. prop._______

Æ,væ (ÆSf s srst ï T“7maas,$.>“ffi‘LeS
“gfissrsu. ..>4“»» iïï?,ïS‘ïï'îïi‘t'S?tfe.'»sæ
of London, Out., with leapttal ot $20,000, ^ botçi lighted throughout
‘"The1 BedeU8' FornltoVog Co., of Toronto, | ^ "y BALMORAL-BOWMAN VILLA
capital $35,000, \JT360 share». nf! T SI 60 BTeetrlo **P„%e Arthur, Hjfe, G$M.ne,toC030,o8$ Warren, Fr^

LAWN BnlAfLS

T0 Ey order,^ BALDER8oN,
Secretary.

D^rtmo<t"awt J-™rimn<1 Canal,’

2
3on Maeen-Street.. anxious to get them soldi i 

,m this month. We have] 
made a big cut in our, 
finer lines, have selected! i] 
15 of our $20 cabs and] [, 

[ will sell them for $15 and,, 
i $17, and you can takeO 
• your choicer of 25

A Runaway 1
a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system, is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 

If life does not 
worth living to you, you 
take a very different view/

ING

SA91122
In theTotal Conservative majority 

House of Commons, 31.1 ? new
ttnvrn** Own Rifle» Order».

The regiment will parade, *JV revlew
SffltfVPXS? tonatirad thye cere
mony of" unevlllng the mroument lately 
erected in the Queen*» Park 
mory of those who died during the North
west rebellion. ,

tiurrlwon Order»*
The several corps comprising the Gar' 

rlson of Toronto are Invited to iftttend tbg 
ceremony of unveiling the monumeut lateiy 
erected In the Queen’s Park, to those wno 
died during the Northwest rebellion, on 
Saturday, the 27th instant. • —

The ceremony will take Bdmce At.4 p.m., 
and the corps attending will reJ® 
in the places assigned them at S.45 p.m. 
Two markers from each will report to tne 
staff officer on the ground at o.ou p-ui.

The parade will be In review order. The 
at Long Branch will be closed 

the above-named

Ithe

TORONTO SHOE CENTRE. What laurier Ha» Doer.
thing he has done to the best

“.“S.K’SSTS.ÆTJi
good measure the Conservative party 
has Introduced. Five years ago be de
clared that .he was ready to stand-by 
unrestricted reciprocity till his drate. 
but to-day you could not hire him to

KTS3S ’SS'SMS

in Canadian markets being 
and would ultimately end-to forcing 
Par ada to become a part of the United 
Steles What hope or belief can we
KNM53 ÏÏÆTS *

— es.Charles thought the electora 
right to ask him what mark 

what he has done during

r*B“I One

McPherson^
186 YOr^lGE ST.

Monday, June 22.
A DISTINCT advantage,

shoe” The following' ere very special 
PB,exs and are only obtsinsbl. bernas a mat-

iïêntsatte Calf Boots Island gaUer 
whole fox. extension edge, stricuy 
aoh.l. sizes 6 to 10, absolutely worth
SI50, for ...................................................1.^0

Boys’ Satin Celt Boot», laced-got up |n
way, sizes 1 to 6, for............................... QR

Y°U^1ro,'tbrm.«t,38teplUÏ- Canada'

IK ,lc
'I Bh?iie Ilobery^lmpaon\Co., t-td-. of To-

bell, Mary Ann Simpson, A. R. 1 arsons 
and M>Xrgaret Merritt. n .

The V winger Woollen and Felt Lo., oi 
Elmijra, Ont., capital $25,000, In 250 snares. ■

OTHERS — . - rawIs from cfcd®*
We are rosnufac turlj,8auneR of tbs Beot^ 1

put11 WUb m0U1

Echoic, w ot P-ro^" J“kB ** “• I

■v>1
—w

i*
► at $13.5a The former, ,i 
! orices were from $r6 to 1'

—A

S THEEast York.I SAMUEL MAY & CO.vv: Lè man again. for Ea™tmToeronrto0^lltoage^nd^ LUtle

Jean be obtained and the voters lists 
: ‘seen. ___ _________

,.%&'R4''sVrs%B;S

ï > W 0 rifle ranges 
tor target practice on 
dav. ’’

» ICash or credit seem 
may
of it after taking

T,ble and ^Bowline Alley
Manufacturer»,* Billiard

1 Eiw»t York WfrtKHh
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

on°electSt
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summera 
» .3 tlhe%Kt proelble3 nromfnt

\ it WEST,king-street
Toronto, Ont.0 68/IIteMEiFiniitimiCO: ID Aw’s CathajticJiidsutilizes 

and Sir 
have a 
he has left or

I I(limited),
*i|79 Yonge Street,

e. s. cetnti. utr. SHOE'S SHINED FREE.
f

/

F1

\

ÂDAMZ 
e ADZ ,

a
miwe

CO

Bio

rr
a I

£533
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